### Implementation Details

If your institution does not have a page, please rename one of the ZZZ-UNUSED-# pages with your institution's name, implementation type and implementation time frame.

- Biblioteca Nazionale Centrale di Firenze (Full: 2021)
- Brandman University (ERM: Honeysuckle, May 2021)
- Chalmers University (Full; September 2019)
- Chapman University (ERM: Honeysuckle, May 2021)
- College of the Holy Cross (ERM July 2021; Full June 2022)
- Cornell University (ERM January 2020; Full July 2021)
- Duke University (ERM 2020; Full July 2023)
- Durban University of Technology (Full: Iris July 2021)
- Fenway Library Organization (Full; June/July 2020)
- Five Colleges (ERM focused; June/July 2020)
- Flagler (Full sans ERM and Acq: Iris, June 2021)
- Grand Valley State University (Full, Iris: June 2021)
- hbz: WDR library (Circ: Dec 2021)
- Implementer Statistics
- Lafayette College (ERM: Iris, July 2021)
- Lehigh University (Full; Aug 2020)
- Linköping University (Full; 2022)
- LOUIS- Louisiana State University (ERM, Iris: June 2021)
- Middle Tennessee State University (Full; Summer 2021)
- Missouri State University (Full; May/June 2020)
- National Széchényi Library, Hungary (Full; End of 2020)
- Okanagan College (Full, Honeysuckle: May 2021)
- Roseman University of Health Sciences (ERM, Honeysuckle: March 2021)
- Shanghai Library (April 2021)
- Skidmore University (Full, Iris: June 2021)
- Spokane Public Library (Full; December 2020-January 2021)
- St. Thomas University (Fameflower; July 2020)
- Stanford University (Full; August 2023)
- St Michael's College (Full, Iris: July 2021)
- Test-Duke University
- Texas A&M University (Full (minus ERM); January 2022 - Juniper)
- Trinity College, Cambridge (Full, Iris: July 2021)
- TrumanCollege, (ERM, Iris: June 2021)
- Universidad de Concepción (Full; Iris /August 2021)
- Universidad de Zaragoza (Full: Honeysuckle April 2021)
- Università degli Studi di Ferrara, (ERM, Honeysuckle : April 2021)
- Università di Modena e Reggio Emilia, (ERM, Honeysuckle : March 2021)
- Universitätsbibliothek Leipzig (ERM; Autumn 2019)
- University of Alabama (Full: 2021/2022)
- University of Chicago (ERM, July 2021; Full, Jan 2022)
- University of Colorado Boulder (Full, Lotus; July 22)
- University of Liverpool . (ERM, Honeysuckle : March 2021)
- University of Tennessee Martin, (Full, Iris : July 2021)
- Villanova University (ERM: Iris, July 2021)
- VZG - GBV network libraries (approx. 200 libraries - research / academic)
- Warner University (Fameflower; June 2020)
- Washington & Jefferson College (Fameflower; July 2020)
- Wellesley College (Full/June 2022)
- Widener University, (ERM, Honeysuckle : March 2021)
- zzzz1 (ERM/Full; flower name /month year)
- zzzz2 (ERM/Full; flower name /month year)
- zzzz3 (ERM/Full; flower name /month year)
- zzzz (ERM/Full; flower name /month year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Current Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Hired Additional Staff</th>
<th>Implementation Date</th>
<th>Implementation Goal</th>
<th>Instance Hosted</th>
<th>Run in Parallel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test-Duke University</td>
<td>Aleph June 30</td>
<td>y/n</td>
<td>//mm-dd-yy</td>
<td>Full/Partial</td>
<td>self/SAAS</td>
<td>y/n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>